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1 分かる 34 10 生活 9 21 家 5
2 忘れる 24 10 昔 9 21 介護 5
3 人 23 13 周り 8 21 見当識障害 5
4 記憶 21 13 出る 8 21 困難 5
5 自分 20 15 言う 7 21 最近 5
6 家族 17 15 話 7 21 寝たきり 5
6 思う 17 17 覚える 6 21 物 5
8 徘徊 16 17 出来る 6 21 物事 5
9 物忘れ 13 17 場所 6 21 名前 5
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Abstract
　To provide better support to people with dementia and their families, it is important to understand the 
development of Alzheimer’s disease（AD）from the early stage to the end-of-life. However, it is still unclear 
whether students who are studying to become health care providers understand the difficulties that arise with the 
progress of AD. The purpose of this study was to examine the extent to which students who enrolled in the Medical 
Welfare University recognize the progression of AD. Undergraduate students of the Medical Welfare University 
（n = 127）were asked about their contact experience with people with dementia, knowledge of dementia, and 
their understanding of the advanced stages of AD. It was investigated that many students had contact experience 
and knowledge of the people with dementia. During the recognition of the advanced stages of AD, many students 
described the cognitive dysfunction that people experienced from mild to advanced stages of AD; however, there 
was little understanding of the decline in physical functions in advanced AD. Because the many types of dementia 
are characterized by a progressive decline in cognitive and physical functions, it is necessary to educate students 
about advanced dementia. 
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